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Abstract

Objectives To analyse client uptake and obtain feedback on pharmacists’
health promotion interventions; to consider pharmacists’ perspectives
on providing health promotion inputs.
Design Telephone interviews with clients, stakeholders and pharmacists.
Analysis of client questionnaires.
Setting Community pharmacies in one health authority area in England.
Method Eleven community pharmacists took part in a scheme to offer
health promotion advice to the public about four topics: exercise, dental
health, smoking cessation and medicines. The scheme used a behavioural
change model drawing on the Transtheoretical Model (TTM) and
Motivational Interviewing. The pharmacists received a specific training
programme (six days in total). Clients were offered a brief ’Level 1’

intervention with a second, extended ’Level 2’ where the pharmacist and
client thought it necessary. The evaluation included interviews with clients
(29), participating pharmacists (9) and stakeholders (7) together with
an analysis of client feedback questionnaires.
Results In total 301 Level 1 and 30 Level 2 interventions were provided
by the pharmacists. The most popular topic was smoking cessation (140
Level 1 and 29 Level 2) and the least popular, exercise (21 Level 1). Client
questionnaires and interviews showed that clients valued the advice they
received. Pharmacists’ motivations for participating and their level of
proactivity and networking were variable. There was some evidence that
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limiting the pharmacist’s input to one Level 1 and one Level 2 session
may provide insufficient flexibility to meet clients’ needs. Furthermore,
while the TTM has a good fit with some health promotion topics, there
are others where a straightforward information-giving model might be
more suitable.

Conclusion The health promotion scheme was well received by clients,
many of whom had not previously sought health advice from the
pharmacist. The findings of this study should give pharmacists more
confidence to proactively offer health promotion advice to clients and
indicate scope for extending the provision of such advice.

Key words: community pharmacists, health promotion, transtheoretical model, primary
care, public health

I ntrod uction

Pharmacists and health promotion 
’

Health promotion is one of the roles identified by the Royal Pharmaceutical Society as
a core activity for pharmacists and one of five key themes for the profession’s future&dquo; .
Since the mid-19S0s local health promotion schemes in community pharmacies have
been trialled throughout the UK- . Few pharmacy health promotion projects have resulted
in the establishment of long-terlll services, although the development of Health Action
Zones and Healtll Improvement Plans have led to more attention being paid to
pharmacy-based health promotion services, notably smoking cessation.

The strengths of community pharmacies as a setting for health promotion are
undoubtedly promising - accessibility, informality, long opening hours, and visited by
healthy people as well as those who are ill. The challenge has been to demonstrate
concrete outcomes from these potential advantages. Research with the public suggests
that while community pharmacists’ advice is highly valued, it is largely sought by regular
pharmacy users who are already taking repeat medication for chronic conditions~.
Community pharmacies are not perceived by the healthy public as an obvious place to
seek advice about staying healthy or about general health issues.

During the last decade the Transtheoretical Nlodel (TTM) has become pre-
eminent in health promotion in the UK. TTM is a theoretical model of behaviour change
that has been used in interventions to encourage the cessation (for example, in smoking
and drug misuse) or adoption (for ex~1111p1e, in exercise and healthy eating) of specific
behaviours. The model comprises Stages of Change and Processes of Change (including
decisional balance and temptation) and is based on negotiation between client and
advisor 7 The literature on community pharmacy-based health promotion suggests that
most programmes have used a traditional information-giving model with’pharmacist
as expert’ rather than a theoretical I110deI of behaviour change. The literature on TTM
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suggests that most trials have used a counselling-type model with a series of
interventions, each lasting typically 30-40 minutes. The effectiveness of TTM in the
type of brief interventions likely to occur in the National Health Service (NHS) has
been questioned’. In pharmacy the’Stages of Change’ model was used in the Pharmacists’
Action on Smoking (PAS) programme whose development was led by the National
Pharmaceutical Association in the late 1980s. Our literature search showed that, with
the exception of smoking cessation’, there are no published studies where the TTM
model or Stages of Change has been used in community pharmacies.

South Staffordshire scheme
In 1997 a community pharmacy health promotion scheme was established by
Staffordshire Health Authority with pharmacists providing short and extended health
promotion interventions on specific topics The programme drew on the principles of
TTM and Motivational Interviewing. Clients were invited to attend for an extended
consultation where they and the pharmacist thought this was needed. A ’short’
intervention might last up to ten minutes whereas an extended intervention would last
for 20-30 minutes. The pharmacists were paid a fee for each short/Level 1 (£10) and
extended/Level 2 (£30) intervention on submission to the health authority of a claim
form for each intervention. A project board developed an operational plan, monitored
the scheme’s progress and decided the topics for the series of campaigns:
1 Dental health

2 Heart I (exercise)
3 Heart II (diet)
4 Smoking cessation
each of which was to run for three months.

All 20 pharmacies in two localities were invited to take part and twelve (60 per
cent) agreed. There were some changes/drop-outs during the first year of the scheme,
and recruitment of new pharmacists brought the numbers to ten. Training was designed
and provided by the Health Authority’s Health Promotion department based on the
Health Education Authority’s ’Helping People Change’ programme expanded to cover
TTM and Motivational Interviewing. The latter is’a directive, client-centred counselling
style for eliciting behaviour change by helping clients to explore and resolve
ambivalence’l() and was included to support operational use of TTIVI. A total of six days’
training was provided including two ’core’ days on the theory and practice of TTM and
Motivational Interviewing and four days of health topic-based sessions including
implementation in practice, identification of stage of change and decisional balance.
The training was evaluated by the Health Promotion Department and the findings
discussed by the project board.

The scheme was launched in May 1998 and uptake for the first two topics (dental
health and exercise) was lower than anticipated. A provider pharmacist was appointed
as project manager to enhance take-up.
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In April 1999 the authors were commissioned to conduct an evaluation of the
scheme. At that time the smoking cessation campaign was extended and a new topic
introduced whose focus was the use of aspirin and lipid-lowering drugs after heart
attacks, which included advice about both medicines and lifestyle-related risk factors.

The findings presented in this paper relate to the following objectives:
1 To assess levels of client uptake and pharmacist involvement in provision of the

health promotion service and the key factors which influenced them. More
specifically, to determine the effect of:

. campaign topic choices

. the pharmacy environment (premises, layout and support staff)

. pharmacist factors (for example, motivation)

. the applicability of the TTM model in the pharmacy

. pharmacists’ strategies for initiating Level 1 interventions

. pharmacists’ decision-making processes and criteria for offering Level 2
interventions

2 From the client’s perspective, to assess:
. the acceptability of the service
. the approach taken by the pharmacist
. whether clients reported making any changes to lifestyle as a result of the

pharmacist’s input

Method
There were four elements of data collection:

7 Client numbers and feedback
Pharmacists asked each client who received a brief intervention (Level 1 ) to complete a
short questionnaire, designed by the project board, and used throughout the four
campaigns. It asked clients to give their age, to state who had initiated the interaction
and its topic. The possibility of client follow-up was introduced by including a question
seeking permission to make telephone contact.

Clients who participated in a Level 2 consultation were asked to complete and
return a longer questionnaire, also designed by the project board. Here, they were asked
a number of questions where they selected a Likert-type rating from 1 to 5 about different

aspects of the consultation with the pharmacist.

2 Client interview recruitment
The Health Promotion Unit had intended to conduct brief follow-up telephone interviews
and 14 were completed in 1998 (five dental health, six exercise and three smoking
cessation). To build on this work the evaluation team designed an extended telephone
interview schedule for client follow-up and conducted further interviews. A random
sample of 15 clients was taken from the 186 who had received a Level 1 intervention
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during the two most recent campaigns on smoking cessation and medicines use. All of
these 15 clients agreed to be interviewed. It proved difficult to obtain interviews with
patients who had received a Level 2 consultation as the data was anonymised. Numbers
of Level 2 consultations were low overall and from the fifteen Level 1 clients contacted

by telephone, only two had received a Level 2, both of whom agreed to be interviewed.

3 Pharmacist interviews
Eleven of the twelve community pharmacies that originally agreed to participate in the
scheme did so. The’pharmacist -in-charge’ at each of these community pharmacies was
contacted and asked to participate in a semi-structured telephone interview. One
pharmacist had moved away and was not contactable and one declined to participate,
thus nine were interviewed. The pharmacists were asked what had influenced their
decision to take part in the scheme, about their participation in the campaigns and the
involvement of other pharmacy staff, and perceived positive and negative aspects of
the scheme. The interview also asked about the practicalities of offering Level 1 and
Level 2 interventions, whether pharmacists thought the scheme could be offered more
widely, and any barriers they perceived to doing so.

4 Stakeholder interviews
Interviews were conducted by telephone with all members of the project board (seven
in total) and these comprised: the Deputy Head of Health Promotion; the Health
Authority Community Pharmacy Facilitator; National Pharmaceutical Association
Regional Professional Development co-ordinator and four community pharmacists, one
of whom was a participant in the scheme. The semi-structured interview schedule was
intended to stimulate reflection on the design and operation of the scheme and to
consider it in the context of the changing NHS.

Data analysis

Clients
Data from the questionnaires were entered onto a computerised database. The client
interview forms were coded and a content analysis of clients’ comments was undertaken
to identify key themes.

Pharmacists

The interview responses were subjected to content analysis by two members of the
evaluation team.

Stakeholders

The stakeholder interview forms were subjected to content analysis by two members of
the evaluation team.
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Pharmacist interviewees were coded as HP 1-9 (pharmacists participating in the
health promotion scheme) and stakeholders as S 1-7.One stakeholder was also a scheme
participant and was coded in both groups.

Resu Its

How the training prepared the pharmacists
The training programme for the scheme aimed to provide pharmacists with an
understanding of the TTM and resources to operationalise the model in their own
pharmacy. Pharmacists’responses to the training varied and as one stakeholder pointed
out:

Pharmacists assullled they kllew the model alrectcly... tllought it ~t’cIs just cOll7lI1011
sense. (s1 )

As other stakeholders put it:
Pharmacists probably need to understand... to be takell tIJJ’ollgh a cllcll~ge
themselves... befor-e the project. (S3)
We need to i-ecogiiise where people are when they come to the pllllrmacy. (S6)

Pharmacists felt more comfortable with the ’information’ than the ’process’
aspects:

They preferred the ’topic’ days to the ’core’ days. (SI)
Several of the pharmacists made negative comments to the trainers about the

use of role-play in the core training, perceiving it as (patronising’, while some clearly
found it useful, citing it as the best part of the course.

Involvement of other pharmacy staff
The original project proposal allowed the possibility that Level 1 interventions might
be delivered by pharmacy staff. The project board, however, decided that all interventions
were to be delivered by pharmacists:

A lot Ot cflSCllsSlUll it’lIS held as to whether Levelllleeded tl’(Illlel~ pllcll’llllIClsts at t
all. The 1V0rking group efeciclecl itshould be pharmacists. (S4)

Counter staff were thus not included in the training programme for the scheme.
Nevertheless some pharmacists had integrated their staff into the scheme and in general
this involvement tended to be in referring clients to the pharmacist:

If staff spot a Level 1 patient and can deliver the message and refer to me as
rlecessm)! (HPI)

Retel’1’lllg and giving out basic ilz forlnation only. (HP2)
They know about it... they calr reter to me... they call take the initiative. (HP3)
Staf f have been interested... they irlitiated some of the cldvice... hy passillg them
tome. (HP9)

Three of the pharmacists reported that they had not involved their staff in the
scheme.
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Client uptake and response to the scheme

Uptake
The smoking cessation campaign resulted in the highest number of Level 1 interventions
( 140) and exercise the lowest (21 ) (see Tcahle~ I ).

TABLE 1 Numbers of interventions by campaign topic

The distribution of interventions across the participating pharmacies is shown
in Table 2.

TABLE 2 Numbers of Level 1 interventions by topic and pharmacy

* joined for final campaign
** topic left blank in 16 cases

Pharmacies I, J and K took part in the exercise and dental health campaigns but
not smoking cessation or medicines. Table 2 shows that all participating pharmacies
were active in the smoking cessation campaign, whereas for other topics between three
and five pharmacies completed interventions. One pharmacy (A) was responsible for
almost one third of all interventions while some made very few, with about half making
less than 20 during the entire period of the scheme (over a year).
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Almost all (29/30) Level 2 interventions were for smoking cessation, with one for
dental health. Four of the pharmacists conducted Level 2 interventions and the
distribution across pharmacies is shown in Table 3.

TABLE 3 Numbers and topics of Level 2 interventions by pharmacy

A profile of clients by age for Level 1 and Level 2 interventions is shown in
Table 4.

TABLE 4 Client age profile for Level 1 and 2 interventions

Clients of all ages used the service, with fewer from the under-25 and over-65 age
groups.

The extent to which pharmacists initiated consultations or responded to clients’
approaches at Level 1 was determined. Respondents were able to tick more than one
option and it was not possible to identify linkages between primary and secondary
initiating sources. Most clients ( 173, 57 per cent) reported that they had initiated the
intervention with 30 per cent citing the pharmacist’s suggestion, 21 per cent (63) a
purchase request, 13 a friend’s suggestion, 12 referred by their GP and 9 mentioning
local publicity. 

_

Clients’ views

Acceptability of the service
Overall clients were very satisfied with the level of advice, ‘friendliness’ and customer
service provided by the pharmacists.
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The medicines campaign appears to have reinforced and stimulated clients’
perception of the pharmacist as the person to ask about medication queries:

The pharl1lacist had cr better idea about it (the prescribed /1Iedicille) thall tlle

doctOl:

Clients saw the pharmacist as the person they would ask about specific issues,
such as interactions between medicines:

Whether they (/1Iedicilles) coll flict or not.

Level 2 client questionnaires
All 30 clients completed the questionnaires. About two-thirds visited the pharmacy
weekly (8) or monthly ( 11 ), with the remainder visiting less often. The findings showed
that:
~ clients felt they were able to spend enough time with the pharmacist (maximum

score 5; mean 4.94)
~ most clients (64 per cent) found one Level 2 session was sufficient and 32 per cent

. said they would have found a further appointment helpful
~ most clients felt they were able to discuss everything they wanted with the pharmacist

(maximum score 5; mean 4.81 )
~ most clients felt the pharmacist was able to answer all their queries to their

satisfaction (maximum score 5; mean 4.74)
~ some clients would have liked to receive more information or advice (minimum

score 1; mean 1.6)
~ clients felt they were listened to by the pharmacist (maximum score 5; mean 4.81 )
~ most clients felt they now had enough information to make changes to their lifestyle

(maximum score 5; mean 4.73)
~ the topics on which clients reported receiving information were: smoking (97 per

cent), diet (39 per cent), exercise (39 per cent) and dental health (6 per cent)
~ while almost all of the Level 2 interventions were for smoking cessation, a

considerable amount of information and advice was given on other health topics
~ there was a very high level of overall satisfaction with the discussion with the

pharmacist (maximum score 5; mean 4.93)
Clients’ additional comments were positive and typical comments were:

Visitecl phctrnlm~~ tor lich’lcE’ cilu~~~Tot /1Iore thcll allticipated.
Very pleased that there ll~as soiiie support available to l1le.
Colrsultatiolr clseflll - l1lore che/1lists should be able to do tltis.

Client interviews 
’

Twenty-nine interviews were conducted. Only two of the clients said they had ever asked
for general health advice from the pharmacist:

No... but it’s a good thing... yoll call go straight to the pharmacist crlld tiot to the
. doctOl: (Exercise client)
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It was surprisillg. (D(.’rrtl7l !tc’lrltlr cliellt)
In general clients were not aware that pharmacists offered health advice, many

believing that the pharmacist was there solely to dispense medication:
The phar-rttrrcist is for prescriptiorrs and //’/’/?! /!of sure about my medicines.
I would rather receive llrtOTrr?l7tlor7 r-c’~~171-c~Jrr~~~ other matters (that is not medicine-
relcrted) tuorrr the doet01:

These findings suggest that there is considerable scope to educate clients on the
health promotion function of pharmacies/pharmacists.

Level 1 and Level 2 consultations
Almost all of the smoking cessation clients were offered the opportunity of a longer
discussion by the pharmacist. In most cases clients said it was unnecessary. None of
the medicines campaign clients took up the offer of a Level 2:

My qucstions had been answered. (Ivlec~lClJres CQlrlpQt~~Trr cliellt)
It was clear from clients’comments that pharmacists offered an invitation to raise

any problems or questions during future visits to the pharmacy and several clients
stated that they felt a longer discussion was available should they require it in the future:

He (the pharmacist) said tlurt the)’ were nlways tlrer-c’-fOr-nssistntrco.
SIIe saief if there llr-L’ aiiy problems don’t hesitate to call back... it’s rrty locerl

pharmacist, can always nip back if necessar-y.

Did clients learn anything new?
Seven of the fifteen clients asked this question said they had:

llutclit’t )-efil/SL’l~ that I tteccled to take tlle ltahy to the dentist. It was usejid because
I cliclu’t need to bother the doctor.

It was eolttccrtintrerl, partiC/llar0’for the children.
I ~~rUt 171~1’1CL’ nrr whm to usejÓr bad gums... it mm tcscf irl because I was still waiting
for rrty dentist appointment.

The clients who had consulted about exercise had mixed views:
Personal contact... wetalkedprivatelycrbouttl7esntokirr~~rclirriccts well as exercise.
I got f! telephone I/lI1nberfor a local group... haven’t used it yet but ntety do lata
Yl~ns‘~lYc.’tr 1r1~0r-rrtcttlolt about walking... but c~lrenc~y kr7em about it.
Sort of useticl but was already aware of the information in the leajlet.

There was little evidence here that increased awareness had led to change.

Did clients do anything different as a result of their consultation with the
pharmacist?
Evidence was sought of changes made by clients, with most of those from the smoking
cessation and some from the medicines campaign reporting having made a positive
change. Individual smoking cessation clients reported the following changes:
1 purchased nicotine replacement patches and gave up completely (from 60 a day)
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2 changed brand and reduced smoking by ten cigarettes a day
3 decided to give up smoking
4 tried to give up smoking
5 started to go to a stop-smoking clinic at Staffordshire General Hospital
Of the medicines campaign clients, one changed the timing of her painkillers to night-
time and another reported having made lifestyle changes. Several commented that the -

information received had reassured them that they were ‘doing the right thing’.

Pharmacists’ perspectives

Why did pharmacists take part?
Pharmacists’ comments demonstrated a mix of influencing factors. Personal
development was an important factor:

To fîirther my knowledge, be proactive ill leaming. (HP2)
I just like to be involved in anything new. (HP9)

A belief that the profession should be taking an active role in health promotion
was also apparent:

I always thought thc pharmacy would be a good place to practice health promotion
aiid I hoped this 1I’ould lll(7kt’ me more e~ectll’C’. (HPI)
It is an area II’C should be illl’olvec~ in. (HP7)

Financial aspects and potential business opportunities were another motivating
factor:

I tholl‘s,Tht it was cliffel-elTt... extra... and we would get paid. (HP6)
We lt’Ollll~ l7e 1’C’111IIllC’1’att’C~ f01’ doing something positivefor patients. (HP4)

Only one pharmacist made reference to encouragement from their employer:
The company encouraged it. (HP6)

although one of the stakeholders referred to pharmacists:
BC’l)lg p1lsllC’c~ by C’111p10~’C’!’S orfèelillg tllC’~’ ought to l~0 it. (S.3)

Pharmacists were asked whether they thought the level of payment was generous,
‘OK’ or not enough. Five felt the amount was ’OK’, two said it was not enough, one said
it was generous and one was unsure.

Perceptions of success
Smoking cessation was perceived as the most successful campaign and as part
of pharmacists’ existing role and expertise. Another factor was that clients who
approached the pharmacist had already made the decision that they wanted to stop. In
addition pharmacists had a ’treatment’, nicotine replacement therapy, that they could
offer:

We are ltsed to this, it’s easier to spot clients alld lI/c7kl! links to people. (HPI)
Evelyone realo’ appreciated it, ire had good outcomes. (HP8)

_ 

A sort of cure (in the pllCl?’111RCIStS mind) plus a product. (S4)
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Pharmacists also felt comfortable with the final campaign topic, lltedlCrllt’S and
concordance:

Closc’r to pharlllacy. (HP1)
It has heell lrsetir! in helping with adl’ice... it changed ))ly view ofCllstomers...
but quite hard to do when )’ouare hlrsy. (HP3)

The medicines campaign raised expectations among stakeholders of increased
client uptake. However the number of interventions was low:

It was thought that here there would be a v~ay of relatill~~l the patient to tlle Patient l
Medication Rt!cord. (S3)

Few reasons for the apparent mismatch between expectation and reality were
put forward. Some stakeholders speculated that one issue might have been pharmacists’
concepts of how the topic related to the TTM:

It was (lifliciilt to put concordancc into the cycle of clzal~ge model. (S3)
Pharlllacists 11~c’J’c’Str’11~~T~~’Illl~’ with collCOl’(irlrllcE’, pQl’tlclllllJ’IJ~ItoYt’to decidt! Il’hether
a patient had gone tlll’011~~’I1 Stcr~~’e j 1 or 5tagt! 2. (S6)

Dental health had a take-up higher than inedicines/concordance and lower than
smoking cessation with a mean of eight Level 1 interventions per participating
pharmacy (range 0-18) over a twelve week period. Pharmacists felt the topic was
important in informing people about local out of hours services and encouraging
registration of children with a dentist:

Clearly dejlned opportunities to initiate... ~Ol’e1a111pleCl1111h’elll’e~lstel’lll~~’. (HPI)
Did t,’11c0111’cr‘~’e visits to dentists, especial0’ children. (HP8)
~~Ollil~ ))lolhc’1’s were keen for 1I1t01’l)llrt1011. (HP9)
I had contact with a health visitor about babies seeing the dentist. (HP7)
Gc71’c’ pc’oplc’ lllor~e coiiti(iciicc to ask nle 1r17011tc?’C’lltcll ~l’ohlc.’llls... ilifticitit to do...
hard to cllrrlr~’e li~estyle in this area. (HP4)

These comments suggest that participants saw value in the information provided
in the dental health campaign although the fit with TTIvI was not clear to the

pharmacists.
Exercise was the campaign with the lowest number of interventions. Arguably

this is the topic furthest fl-oI77 community p17M1-Ill~l lstS’ everyday work and may have
been one that p11a1-111~1CIStS 4Vere less COIIItOI-t’‘lble about raising opportunistically with
clients. Pharmacists’ comments concentrated on low‘uptake’ and there was little evidence
that they had actively introduced the subject to clients themselves:

Good materials... but not cJtective... lack o.fuptake. (HP 1)
We had a few people tcrke’ leclflets nllC! joilled the g)’m. (HP2)
Olle or two did nlore exercise alul~elt hettel: (HP5)

Pharmacists’ reactivity or proactivity
The pharmacists’ own efforts and methods in promoting the scheme varied. Some had
taken a proactive approach:
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I tolr~ the local practice (and practice nurse) what we were doing... used bag
stuffers and leaf7ets. (HP2)
Wirtdow displays, bag stliffiiig, staff briefing. (HP9)
Leaflets in the GP surgery and we Illrrlllrecf a stand. (HP4)
I lt~ris ilrtcr-viemccl on local radio. (H P5)

Other pharmacists saw their role as: -

Responding, primarily. (HPl)
The stakeholders recognised the importance of promotional activities organised

as part of the scheme but identified that the phal-nlaclst’s own proactivity was a key
aspect in raising awareness of the scheme:

Pharmacists thought clients 1I’01lld respolld to the poster CIII)lprtl‘~TII 11t01’C tholl

they did... the pharmacists had to be more proactive. Glle plrm-ntmy that had a
good number 0.(Level2 cliciits 011 smoking had a good link with rt local strl~t;Jcr~~
that 1’etL’1-r-ec~ patients to the pharlllacy. (S3)

Pharmacists’ strategies for initiating Level 1 interventions and offering Level 2
Only one of the pharmacists reported using their patient medication records (PMRs)
to target customers, although it had been envisaged by the scheme organisers that this
resource could be an effective way to identify clients for the exercise campaign as well
as the one on medicines:

I looked t0l’ pc’Ople on statins... so I could tltlk to them. (HP6)
Some pharmacists reported that they offered a Level 2 consultation to all clients,

others took a selective approach:
I assessed tlieii- lei,el o.(enthusÎllsm/I/IOtivatioll. (HP2)
Smoking cessatioll was iiioic ctpproprirtte for it than tlre other Cl/mpaiglls... a

patient-based decisiolr. (HP4)
It enolverl,1 I could tell if people had had ciioiigli or weren’t irrterestecl. (HP9)

Pharmacists’ delivery of Level 2 interventions
When asked what words came to mind to describe their approach to Level 2 sessions:

A ntiatrrre 0.( excitelllellt andjcm: (HPl)
Qlrltc’ r~Qlrlrtllr‘~1... rll~t’1’c’llt elpeCrC7t1011s... patients lt’c’T’r’ e.LpeCtllr~~l a GP-tli,pe
consultatioll. (HP2)

f~ppl’c’1rL’JJSroll, l7eCClllSC’ it 1I’0S lieII’. (HP5)
Difficult, quite rewarding. (HP9)

Most of the pharmacists had held Level 2 sessions when they were the pharmacist
on duty. Where the pharmacy was not busy with prescriptions or medicines sales this
was not an issue, but only one respondent worked in such circumstances:

My business is quiet so I can fit tlieiii ill. (NPl )
Others described how they had fitted in the Level 2 sessions into the daily work of

the pharmacy and reported that interruptions were an issue:
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I plalllled thelll ill a quieter period iititi used a quiet elul of the ph(lrnlacy...
sometimes it was alright, other times I was illterlïlpted. (HP2)
A quiet time lt’l1C’ll stn/~ nrC’ amilable... tllis is tricky... it call be quite dUflcult...
interruptions with prescriptions and queries. (HP5)
I chose a quiet time alld prepared the office. (HP9)

. 

I did it l7eclIlICC’ it was at a quiet time... lt was spolltalleous. (HP3)
No pl’l7l)IC’l)1 (might Illll’C’ I)ceii l~litC’1’C’llt 1 f 100 came!). (HPb’)

One pharmacist provided Level 2 sessions when a locum was present and two
others when a second pharmacist was working. It had been suggested by the project
board that clients could be asked to attend on a particular day (for example, to have a
clinic each Wednesday afternoon). One pharmacist had booked appointments:

My mother c01’C’l’s iiie ill the dispellsary... lI’e book people ill alld llst’ lIIC’

coiisitltliig ronnl. (HP~S)
One stakeholder commented:

Pliiii-liiilclsts said it tt’c1S C~I~f iclllt to O1‘~Tci111SC’ CIIC’lits t0l’ a particular I tioli’t
, 

ullderstalld tt’hy tllis was a problem. (S3)
It was not clear whether pharmacists had been reluctant to specify a set day to

clients or whether they had tried this approach and found clients were unhappy with it.
Pharmacists’ descriptions indicated that some had used appointments and others went
ahead with a Level 2 intervention there and then if the pharmacy was quiet at the time.
The low numbers of Level 2 interventions make it difficult to assess the feasibility of a
clinic-type set up..

Applicability of the Stages of Change model in the community
pharmacy setting 

~

Suitability of the Level 1/Level 2 approach 
When asked whether one Level 2 session was enough some pharmacists felt that
tlexibility to respond to the client’s needs would be helpful:

Depciiiis where thc’~’ are Oll the L)’cle... jen some ollC’ will be C’llolc~t,lll,_fi)r others
llot. (HPI) 

’ I tllilllE )’Oll lll’C’(~ to 1’C’1117p1’(7ljt’ people to see lt’lIC’1’C’ thC,l’ arc Oll the c 1’Cle 0~ c li(lll~t,TC’.
(HP?)
We could do lI’ith jilrther se,siolls for jll;t a /ett’. 50llle lI’ere ready to challge but
iiot quite. (HP8)

Some respondents felt that while more than one session was needed this did not
necessarily have to be a ’full’ Level 2.

Discussion
This is the first published study of a multi-topic community pharmacy-based health
promotion scheme that utilised application of theories of client behaviour change. Local
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stakeholders held the view that uptake by clients using the scheme was low to moderate.
It is difficult to interpret levels of uptake in the absence of data on the numbers of
customers using the pharmacies, although only one of the participating pharmacies
reported working in a shop that was not ’busy’. Given the time period covered by the
scheme it is likely that a very small proportion of pharmacy customers was involved.
Evaluation showed high client acceptability of the pharmacists interventions, and
importantly, that many clients had not sought advice from pharmacists in the past. The
Barnet community pharmacy health promotion scheme evaluation showed that the
general practitioner (GP) was seen by pharmacy customers as the main source of health
advice, with only 40 per cent of consumers agreeing that it was the &dquo;usual job&dquo; of the
pharmacist to give advice about general health’. These findings are relevant to this
study, where client feedback showed that despite the ’unexpectedness’ of the advice, it
was welcomed.

Clients generally appeared to view the pharmacy health promotion service as an
opportunity to have their questions answered or to obtain further information if they
needed it. There was little evidence that clients viewed the service as a potentially
extended support mechanism rather than a simple exchange of information. This may
be because some of the selected topics lent themselves better to query answering and
information-giving, or because the limit of one Level 1 and one Level 2 sessions did not
permit continued support. These findings suggest scope to promote the broader aspects
of the service to clients. They also indicate that pharmacy customers’ own constructs
of the boundaries of the pharmacist’s role may be limited to a model of requesting and
receiving information rather than shared discussion on possible options for change.

The importance of training in embedding both the philosophy and skills of TTM
is highlighted in the findings of an earlier trial of smoking cessation which showed no
significant difference in smoking behaviour between intervention and controls’’. The
authors postulated that part of the explanation for the lack of efficacy was the nature
and length of the training provided for the participants, a one-day training programme
on Stages of Change. They recommended that future training should be tailored to the
needs of individual health professionals to acknowledge their own readiness to change
to a new consultation style, suggesting that health professionals may have had difficulty
in adopting its negotiative style of consultation 12 . The pharmacists in the South
Staffordshire scheme participated in six days’ training on TTM and Motivational
Interviewing and their application to different health topics. Stakeholders’ accounts
indicate a divergence of views between the participating pharmacists and members of
the project board about the value of the training. Without observing the pharmacists’
interactions with clients prior to and after the training it is difficult to know the extent
to which the participants engaged with TTM or adopted it as their consultation style,
or whether the ‘pharmacist as expert’ style may still have predominated. Contact with
national pharmacy health promotion experts confirmed the lack of published
community studies based on TTM and identified that some Health Authority-based
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community pharmacy programmes (Buckinghamshire, Berkshire and Ealing) had used
the Stages of Change approach but had not published their findings. The role and
effectiveness of training in TTIVI for community pharmacists need further work. Peer
review of consultation style could provide valuable feedback to participating
pharmacists and indicate the type of consultation styles in use.

The South Staffordshire scheme did not include an assessment of clients’readiness
to change in Level 1 interventions, a feature that could be incorporated into future
schemes. Unless the pharmacist offered a Level 2 session there was no mechanism for
them to receive feedback following a Level 1 intervention about whether the client had
made any changes. The closing of this loop could be important and training for future
schemes could incorporate a ’contract’ between pharmacist and client with a more formal
request to return and report progress.

The selection of topics seems to have been an important factor both in the
variability of uptake by clients and also in the comfort zone, and thus probably
confidence levels, of participating pharmacists. Furthermore pharmacists’ comments
suggest they found difficulty in applying the TTM to all of the campaigns. The TTM is
based on a negotiated agreement where the client decides on subsequent action.
Pharmacists may have felt more comfortable reverting to query-answering mode, and
some topics may not have lent themselves to TTM, for example, dental health had a
large component to do with factual information-giving about the availability of services.
Respondents’ comments about the framework of one‘brief’ and one’extended’ 20-minute
intervention used in this scheme suggests that greater flexibility is needed. Modification
of this approach could both increase its feasibility for greater numbers of pharmacists
and potentially provide clients with tailored support based on their needs.

Previous research on pharmacy health promotion has shown that activity was
two and a half times more likely to be reactive than proactive among a general population
of community pharmacists, and that pharmacists felt isolated and excluded from local
health promotion activityl3.Apart from individuals’tendency to more or less proactive
behaviour, possible reasons for not intervening opportunistically may be pharmacists’
concerns about offering advice that might not be welcome, or that might be seen as
’interfering’ in peoples’ lives&dquo;. The positive response from clients in the South
Staffordshire scheme should give pharmacists confidence and reassurance that their
input is likely to be valued.

In other health promotion projects and studies, pharmacists have cited lack of
remuneration as a key reason why they were not more involved6.1:i. The South
Staffordshire scheme had set remuneration levels at a level agreed with the local
pharmaceutical committee and thus likely to be acceptable to community pharmacists.
This was confirmed in that most of the pharmacists considered the amounts reasonable
and this does not seem to have been an inhibitory factor. Of course remuneration does
not in itself provide a straightforward answer to internal organisational issues in the
pharmacy.
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Only two of the pharmacists reported active collaboration with their local
practices. This is noteworthy because the health authority had already done a
considerable amount of work to encourage GP practices to employ pharmacists on a
sessional basis to provide prescribing advice.Yet opportunities for collaborating through
these pharmacists to gain the practice’s interest and commitment to the health
promotion scheme was not mentioned by any of the pharmacists, nor were practice
nurses mentioned. Networking with other primary care health professionals could have
provided pharmacists with peer support and a potential source of client referrals and
was important in its absence from the scheme.

Conclusion
The health promotion scheme was well received by those pharmacy clients who used it,
many of whom had not previously sought health advice from the pharmacist. The
majority of clients received a single short intervention where query answering and
information-giving appeared to be the primary models. This information was welcomed,
even where it was unsolicited by the client. Information about outcomes was limited,
although most Level 2 smoking cessation clients reported having made a change. For
future programmes it will be important that the pharmacist participants are more
actively involved in the choice of topics and in tailoring them to the community
pharmacy setting. The findings of this study should give pharmacists more confidence
to proactively offer health promotion advice to clients and indicate scope for extending
the provision of such advice.
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